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All-solid-state polymeric membrane ion-selective electrodes (ISEs), as the next generation of ISEs,h ave recently attracted much attention, due to their durability,e ase of miniaturization and low maintenancea sc ompared to the traditional liquid-contact ISEs with inner-fillings olutions [1] .H owever, own to the ill-defined interface between the electronic conductor and the ion-selective membrane and the presence of the undesiredw ater layer under the ion-selectivem embrane [ 2, 3] ,t he long-term potential stability of the all-solid-state ISEs is unsatisfactory.I no rder to improve the potential stability,avariety of all-solidstate ISEs have been developed with electroactive materials as solid contacts,s uch as conductingp olymers [4] , carbon-based nanomaterials [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and noble metalbased namomaterials [11] [12] [13] .A mong them, graphenei s regarded as ap romising solid contact for constructing allsolid-state ISEs [5, 7, 14] ,d ue to the unique characteristics,s uch as large specific surface area, fast electron-transfer capability,e xcellent conductivitya nd electrocatalytical activity.
As we all know,t he essential membrane components of ISEs commonly contain an ionophore with exquisites electivity,alipophilic salt as an ion exchanger and ap olymeric membrane (commonly plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC)) as am atrix [15] .H owever, research shows that the mobilem embrane components,e specially for ionophore,w ould slowly leach out from the ion-selective membranes (ISMs). These phenomena may not only influencet he selectivity,s ensitivity and lifetime of ISEs [16] ,b ut also cause toxic problems during in-vivo measurements [17] .T herefore,i ti shighlyd esired to inhibit the slow leachingo ft he active membrane from the sensing membrane.
In recent years,m any methods have been developed to slowd own the leaching processes of ionophores,a ss ummarizedinT able 1. Forexample, the covalent immobilization of ionophore to polymer backbonesw as proposed [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Unfortunately,s uch immobilization methods uffersf rom problems of independently adjusting the ionophore and polymer contents of the membrane,a nd the polymers with highlyf unctional groupsd ramatically affect the selectivity of the corresponding ISEs [22] . Gyurcsµnyie ta l. proposed an ew concept to confine ionophoresi nt he ion-selective membrane based on the immobilization of ionophoreso ng old nanoparticles [23] . However, this approach requires the preparationo ft hiolmodified ionophore in order to anchor the molecules on the surface of gold nanoparticles,w hich may be disadvantages in view of the requirements of the purity and the cost of operation. 0.3 mV/dec, and the detection limit is (1.6 AE 0.2 ) 10 À7 M (n = 3). Additionally,d ue to the hydrophobicitya nd electrical conductivity of the composite,t he proposed allsolid-state ion-selectivee lectrode exhibits an improved stabilityw ith the absence of water layer between the ionselective membrane and the underlying glassy carbon electrode.T his work providesasimple,e fficient and lowcost methodology for developing stable and robust allsolid-state ion-selective electrodew ith ionophore immobilization.
carbon nanotubes and applied it to develop Pb 2 + -ISEs [24] .H owever,d ue to the limited solubility and low dispensability of carbon nanotubes in most kindso fo rganic solvents,t he dispersion reagent, poly(ethylene-co-acrylic acid), is used to obtainahomogeneous dispersion solution before preparing the all-solid-state ISEs.S uch dispersion methodm ay adversely influence the sensing properties,w hich is due to the introduction of the undesirable functional group, such as ÀCOOH. Additionally,t he azide-alkyne Huisgen cycloaddition (i.e., click chemistry) was proposed to immobilize K + ionophore in azide-modified poly(vinyl chloride) matrix [25] .H owever, the preparation process is quite complicated. Therefore, it is necessary to developas imple,e fficient and low-costm ethod for ionophore immobilization in order to construct robust all-solid-state ISEs without the leachingo fi onophore from the membrane.
In this work, an all-solid-state Ca 2 + -selective polymeric membrane electrode is constructed basedo nh ydrophobic octadecylamine-functionalized graphene oxide (GO-ODA). Thea lkyl-chain-functionalizedg rapheneo xide composite not only acts as at ransductione lementt oi mprove the potential stability for the all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISE, but also is used to immobilizeC a 2 + ionophore with lipophilic side chains through hydrophobic interactions. Thep otentiometric performance of the proposeda llsolid-state Ca 2 + -ISEs is investigated.
2Experimental 2.1 Reagents and Materials
Calcium ionophore( IV), (N,N-dicyclohexyl-N',N'-dioctadecyl-3-oxapentanediamide,E TH 5234), sodium tetrakis[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate (NaTFPB), 2-nitrophenyl octyl ether( o-NPOE), high molecular weight poly(vinyl chloride)( PVC)a nd octadecylamine (ODA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Graphene oxide (GO) was obtained from Nanjing XFNANO Materials Te ch Co.L td (Nanjing, China). All other chemicals were of analyticalr eagent grade. Deionized water (18.2 MW cm specific resistance) obtained with aP all Cascada laboratory water system was used throughout.
Preparationo fthe Alkyl-chain-functionalized Graphene Oxide
TheG O-ODAc omposite was prepared according to the reported literature [26] .B riefly,G Ow as dispersed in deionized water by sonication, mixed with ethanolc ontaining ODAa nd refluxed at 90 8C. Theo btained black solution was filtrated by aM illipore membrane (nylon, 0.22 mm) and washed withe thanol to remove the excess ODA. After being dried in an oven, the resultingG OODAc omposite was stored in ad ryer for further use. Thec ontent of Ne lement for GO-ODAc omposite is about 2.65 AE 0.08 wt.%, which wasm easuredb ye lemental analysis usingaElementar Va rio Micro Cube (Germany).
Electrode Preparation
Thei on-selective membrane( ISM) components for the all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISEsc ontain1 .3 wt% (13.6 mmol/kg) ETH 5234, 0.6 wt% (5.9 mmol/kg) NaTFPB, PVC and o-NPOE (1 :2 wt/wt) togetherw ith 1.7 or 3.4 wt% GOODAc omposite.T he membrane cocktails were prepared by at wo-step method, i.e., dissolving1 00 mg of membrane components in 1.5 ml tetrahydrofuran (THF), and then dispersing GO-ODAc omposite in the above THF solution by sonication for 1h.I no rder to prepare the allsolid-state Ca 2 + -ISEs,9 0 mLo ft he membrane cocktail was drop cast on the bareg lassy carbon( GC) electrodes and dried for at least 2h at room temperature. Based on the different amounts of the GO-ODAc omposite,t he above prepared all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISEs are denoted as GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(II) electrodes,r espectively.F or comparison, Ca 2 + -ISM withoutG O-ODA composite was also prepared, which is denoted as GC/ Ca 2 + -ISM electrode.F or potentiometric measurements, the electrodes were conditioned in 10 À3 MCa(NO 3 ) 2 overnight. Fort he selectivity measurements using separate solution method [27] ,t he electrodes were conditioned in 10 À3 MMgCl 2 overnight.
Apparatus and Measurements
Potentiometric measurements were performed using CHI 660C electrochemicals tation (Shanghai Chenhua Apparatus) at room temperature with Ag/AgCl( 3M KCl) as reference electrode in the galvanic cell:A g/AgCl (3 M KCl) j sample solution j Ca 2 + -ISM j GC.T he ion activities were calculated by the Debye-Hückel equation and the potentiometric values were corrected for liquidj unction potentials according to the Henderson equation. Fourier transformi nfrared (FTIR)s pectroscopy was performed by using aT hermoN icoleti S10 IR spectrometer with the pressed KBr pellet technique. [25] www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.de3Results and Discussion
FT-IR Characterization
GO is ad erivateo fg raphene,w hich consists of hydroxyl and epoxy groups in the basal planes and carboxylic and carbonyl groupsa tt he edges of nanosheets [28] .T hese hydrophilic functional groups make GO well dispersed in polar solvents.I t sr eported that the transformationf rom hydrophilic to hydrophobic GO can be performed throught he grafting of ODAwith al ong alkyl chain onto the GO sheetsb ased on the nucleophilics ubstitutionb etween the amine group of ODAa nd the epoxy groupso f GO [29] .M oreover, the electrical conductivity of GOODAisfound to be improved due to the in-situ reduction during the functionalization process [26] .T he hydrophobicity and the electrical conductivity of GO-ODAc omposite are favorable for developing all-solid-state ISEs [30] .
TheF T-IR spectra are used to characterize ODA-functionalized GO (Fig. 1) . Thet ypical peaks of GO appear at 3431, 1718, 1631, 1052 cm À1 corresponding to the presence of hydroxyl, carboxylic, C=Cb onds and epoxy groups,r espectively.I nt he spectrum of ODA, three strong peaks above3 000 cm À1 disappear after reacting with GO,which indicates that there is as trong interaction between ÀNH 2 group of ODAa nd GO.I nt he case of GO-ODAc omposite,t he asymmetric peaks at 2918 and 2848 cm À1 are attributed to the CÀHs tretching vibrations of the alkyl group,a nd the new peaks at 1568 cm À1 (NÀH stretching vibration) and 1469 cm À1 (CÀNs tretchingv ibration) indicate the formation of ÀCÀNHÀCÀ band [30] . These data demonstrate that ODAi sg raftedo nt he GO sheets.M oreover, afterm ixingG O-ODAc omposite with Ca 2 + ionophore in ethanol solution and centrifugation, the obtained composite was also characterized. As shown in Fig. 1 , there is an ew peak at 1647 cm
À1
,w hich may be attributed to the C=Os tretch of amide in the molecular structure of Ca 2 + ionophore .T his phenomenon indicates that Ca 2 + ionophore is immobilizedo nG O-ODA composite through hydrophobic interactions.
PotentiometricM easurements
Thes chematic representation of the all-solid-state Ca ,( 1.6 AE 0.2) 10 À7 and (2.5 AE 0.1) 10 À7 M (n = 3), respectively.I tc an be seen that both the slope and the detection limit are slightly influenced by the amounts of the GO-ODAcomposite that is uniformly dispersed in the Ca 2 + -selective membrane. Thes electivity of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM, GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(II) electrodes were estimated by using separate solution method, respectively [27] .A ss hown in Fig. 4 , the selectivity coefficients become slightly worsea s the increase of the amounts of the GO-ODAc omposite, which may be due to that the presence of GO influences the formationo ft he complexes between Ca 2 + and three ionophore molecules in the ion-selective membrane [31] . Thec omplex formation constants (log b ILnI )o ft he GC/ Ca 2 + -ISM, GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(II) electrodes were estimated according to the equation [ 32] :
where K I,J (IE) and K I,J (L) are the respective selectivity coefficients of the ionophore-freei on-exchanger-based membrane and the ionophore-based membrane toward the tetramethylammonium ion (TMA + , J), L T and R T are the totalc oncentration of ionophore and lipophilic ionic sites, Z I is the charge number of the primary ion (I), and n I is the stoichiometry of the primary ion-ionophore complex. As shown in Table 2 , the complexf ormation constant between them obile ionophore and Ca 2 + for the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM electrode is close to the previously published value [33] ,w hich is estimated by the sandwich membrane method.A dditionally,t he complex formation constantsf or the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(II) electrodes are found to be smaller than that for the GC/ Ca 2 + -ISM electrode, which may be due to that the immobilization of Ca 2 + ionophore by the GO-ODAc omposite influences the complex formation between Ca 2 + and the ionophore molecules in the ion-selective membrane. Similar results are also obtained for other ionophore-immobilized ISEs [34] .
Thel ong-term potentiometric responseb ehaviors of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) electrodes were compared. As shown in Fig. 5 , the potentialp erformance of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) electrode almost remains the same during the periodo f1 4d ays,w hile the slope and the detectionl imit of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM electrode become slightly deteriorated after this period. Ther esult indicatest hat the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) electrodes hows ab etter long-term stability than that of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM electrode,p robably due to the presence of the GO-ODA composite in the ISM.
pH Effect and RedoxSensitivity
Due to the presence of the hydroxyla nd carboxylic groups on GO sheets,t he pH effect on the potential responses of the GO-ODA-based all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISEs was investigated in 10 À4 MC a(NO 3 ) 2 .T he pH value of the solutions was adjusted by using HNO 3 or NaOH. As shown in Fig. 6 , the potential responses of both the GC/ with the ratio of Fe 2 + /Fe 3 + from 1/10 to 10/1. As shown in Fig. 7 , both the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM and GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I) electrodes show stable potential responses,a nd no significant redox sensitivity are found, which indicates that the GO-ODAc omposite in the Ca 2 + -ISM does not provide ad irect electronic contact between the redox couple and the GC electrode,w hich may be due to that the PVCbased ISM is an electronic insulator [35] .
PotentialS tability and Water Layer Test
Thep otentials tability of the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM and GC/ Ca À3 MC a(NO 3 ) 2 for 10 h. As seen in Fig. 8 , the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM electrodes hows ac learly negative potential drift of 1170 mV/h, while the GC/Ca 2 + -ISM(I)electrode exhibits ap otential drift of 253 mV/h. Ther esults demonstrate that the GO-ODAc ompositei nt he ISM can improve the potential stability of the all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISE, which may be due to the fact that the GO-ODA composite with electrical conductivity influencest he transducingi nterfaceb etween the ISM and the GC electrode. 
4Conclusions
This work demonstratest hat octadecylamine-functionalized grapheneo xide can be used to immobilize Ca 2 + ionophore with lipophilic side chain through hydrophobic interactions,b ut also acts as at ransduction element to improve the potential stability for the all-solid-state Ca 2 + -ISEs.T he GO-ODA-based Ca 2 + -ISEs show as table Nernstian response withint he concentration range from 3.0 10 À7 -1.0 10 À3 M. Additionally,t he proposed GO-ODA-based electrodese xhibit an improved stability with the absence of water layer between the ion-selective membrane and the GC electrode,a lthough the selectivity and the complex formation constants for the GO-ODAbased Ca 2 + -ISEsm ay become slightly less than those for the electrodes without the GO-ODAc omposite. of Yantai (2015ZH088). 
